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The *w -aFurna,
The construction of the Acmne embodres

strength, durabllity and simplicity,ý and it is a
furnaoe that in perfect in operation.

Note the exceptionally low price.
To thoee who are about to instail a new

heating plant the Acme Furnace will be of special
interest.

This in a furnace par excellence, and our price il
far below the present factory cent. '

READ THIS OFFER
Here in our offer: Upon receipt -of a plan or

ý-Adrawing of your home, we wifl prepare free of char
an estimate for a complete Acme Rot Air Heatin
Plant. Please have the drawing show ail dcon,
Windows, partitions and the location of ehimney, drawiw
on a scale of 1/-inch to the foot. It in also necessary
to state on whicli aide of cJhimney the furnace is to bie
locatcd, and whicb way the furnace is to face for fitting
the anioke pipt cèllar.

ZSUPERIOR CONSTRucTiriô
Our Acme Furnace in truly the acme of perfection,,

as it in made of higli grade, smnooth castings, which
are extra heavy to withstand liard and constant use.
The design embodies the very latest and mont advanced
ideaa in furnace construction. The heavy cent iron two-
piece firepot permits. of contraction and expansion
wvithout warping, whule the heavy triangular roUer grate
bars do away with the raking and poking-au
objectionable but necessary operation 'with many
furnaces. These grate bars can bie easily removed, if
neesýsary. Ail joints are properly fitted and cemented,
InRking thiem absolutely gas tiglit.

BURNS',DIFFERENT FUELSý
The Acme Furnace burne liard coal, sof t coal or wvood. Tlie (lampera give

absolute ire control. The ire door is large enough to admit a good sized
piece of wood-when it is necessary to use wood for fuel. A cleanout door
in itted at the back of radiator. The ire travel is exceptionally long, and,
when the direct draft damper is closed the ire has to travel cornpletely»
around the radiator before reaching the chimney.

CAP TY au*UOUNSIONS OF THE Acm. FURNACE
eneHeight We ht Wah

Radiator with .w tu
Supgpoe aang Pot ___casing Ca"ig asing

38j' 81" 31" 63" 5401bs. 485lbs.
12,000 42"I 20" 36" 65" 7451bs. 6901bs.

Wlnnp<L Wnmipeg 'Saskatoon SeakatoonO00erNo. F100 without Priccwit h Frics vithoutOruN. C% rCaumng Casing Caing

52W 41.0 5.5 43.50
46CI21 68.-0 66.00 73.00 60.00

There is a message for you
on every page of this book. A
message of economy on wear-
ing apparel for the entire
family for the coming.summer
monthu. A message on bouse-
hold goodu, farmi machinery; in
fact almost every need for the
Western Canadian farin cm be
fihed from this book. Have you
received your copy? If not,

SEND FOR Il TO- DAY
A POST CARO IS SUFFICIENT

4qTe EATON CI,>.,. 19
WINNIPEG CANADA
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DmI ont poné. Let lus ha" a Plan
of yaur Ruîntfght Now.

-w Tv ays aur rquirad te fOlordars
1« eaamploi»aSuting Plants.
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